Upon return from Hajj 2014, 150 Australian pilgrims were interviewed about their understanding of the Ebola epidemic. Most (89%, 134/150) knew of the epidemic before travelling and 60% (80/134) of those knew Ebola transmits through body fluids. Pilgrims who received pre-travel health advice were more conscious of Ebola (69% vs 31%, p = 0.01) and adhered better to hand hygiene after touching an ill person (68% vs 31%, p < 0.01). Mass media was the main information source (78%).

As the largest known, the 2014 Ebola outbreak has affected more than 24,700 people in the three most affected West African countries, claiming ca 10,200 (41%) lives [1,2]. With ca 100,000 pilgrims from those affected countries attending Hajj each year, the possible introduction of Ebola to a Hajj event could be catastrophic. To minimise the risk, the Saudi Arabian authorities suspended Hajj visas for pilgrims from the affected countries and at the time of publication of this report, no Hajj-associated Ebola case has been reported [3]. Without an effective vaccine, public awareness of the need to avoid exposure through minimising contact with patients and body fluids, using personal protective measures, and cancelling non-emergency travel to affected countries remain the mainstays of prevention [4]. However, travellers’ awareness about Ebola has not been assessed. We conducted a short survey among Australian pilgrims returning from Hajj 2014 to assess their knowledge about Ebola, its mode of transmission, and their compliance to preventive measures during Hajj.

Survey
Between November 2014 and February 2015, an anonymous cross-sectional survey was conducted among Australian pilgrims returning home from Hajj in October 2014. Participants were recruited by two methods: pilgrims attending post-Hajj seminars or social gatherings in New South Wales were invited to participate in person; other Australian pilgrims were invited to participate by telephone. The latter group were randomly chosen from a list of participants who took part in an ongoing cluster randomised trial during the Hajj 2014 which has been described elsewhere [5].

The questionnaire collected data on socio-demographic characteristics, travel itinerary, pre-travel health advice, pilgrims’ knowledge on Ebola, and compliance to protective measures such as hand hygiene and use of face masks. Pilgrims’ knowledge and attitude about Ebola were assessed through five questions: (i) whether the pilgrims had heard about Ebola before their travel; (ii) their knowledge on Ebola transmission; (iii) how serious they thought Ebola was; (iv) how concerned they were about contracting Ebola during Hajj; and (v) their perceived risk of Ebola at Hajj.

Participants’ voluntary completion of the questionnaire was implicitly considered as consent and the survey was anonymous. This study was approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) at the University of Sydney (Project no: 2014/599).

Knowledge, attitude and perception regarding Ebola among Hajj pilgrims
A total of 150 pilgrims participated. They were between 18 and 72 years old (median: 41 years), and 46% (69/150) were male. Half (75/150) had a university degree and about two thirds (96/150) were employed. One third (49/150) of the participants had pre-existing chronic medical conditions (Table 1). Seventy-nine per cent (119/150) of respondents performed Hajj for the first time, 7% (10/150) for the second time and 16% (24/150) had attended Hajj more than twice.
Sixty-six per cent (99/150) reported receiving general health advice before Hajj; 20% (n = 30) from travel agents, 16% (n = 24) from general practitioners, 6% (n = 9) from the Internet, 6% (n = 9) from friends and family members, 4% (n = 6) from the smarttraveller website (http://www.smartraveller.gov.au), 3% (n = 4) from professional travel health services and the remaining 11% (n = 17) from other sources.

Eighty-nine per cent (134/150) of participants had been aware of the current Ebola outbreak before travelling. Of these, 78% (105/134) reported the mass media as their main source of information, followed by the Internet (9%; n = 12), general practitioners (GPs) (6%; n = 8), friends and family members (5%; n = 6) and travel agents (1%; n = 2).

Respondents aged 45 years and younger were more aware of the epidemic than older respondents (94% vs 76%; p < 0.01), and those with a university education were more aware of Ebola than those with less education (54% vs 46%; p = 0.05). Pilgrims who sought health advice before travelling were more conscious of Ebola than those who did not seek such advice (69% vs 31%; p = 0.01).

Of those who had heard of Ebola, 60% (80/134) stated that the virus transmits through contact with infected body fluids, 17% (n = 23) said it spreads through air, 1% (n = 1) believed it transmits through contaminated food, whereas 22% (n = 30) did not know how it transmits.

Eighty-six per cent (115/134) of participants thought that Ebola is a serious and life-threatening disease, 4% (n = 6) thought it is serious but not life-threatening, 1% (n = 1) said it is minor infection and 7% (n = 10) did not know if it is serious.

Of those who were aware of Ebola, 60% (80/134) believed there was no risk of contracting it during Hajj, 38% (n = 51) thought the risk was low, 19% (n = 26) considered it a moderate risk and 21% (n = 28) believed the risk was high. Nevertheless, 45% (60/134) were not concerned of contracting Ebola during Hajj, while 29% (n = 39) were slightly concerned, 8% (n = 11) were moderately concerned and 18% (n = 24) were very concerned.

Regarding preventive measures during their tent stay in Mina, Saudi Arabia, about half of the participants reported using face masks, most reported washing hands with plain water and two thirds reported using soap (Table 2). More than half (55%) reported washing their hands after touching an ill person. Those who sought health advice before travelling were more likely to practice hand washing (97% vs 88%, p = 0.03), especially after touching an ill person (68% vs 31%, p < 0.01).

Of those who observed hand hygiene, 66% (98/148) believed it to be an effective method of preventing infections and 36% (53/148) considered it easy to implement. Of those who used face masks 61% (50/82) did so to protect themselves from disease, and 33% (27/82) to protect themselves from air pollution.

This survey indicates that most Hajj pilgrims were aware of the Ebola outbreak. Pilgrims who received travel advice were more informed than those who did not; however, 40% of pilgrims had no accurate knowledge of Ebola transmission. Almost all respondents adhered to hand washing several times a day, but less than half complied with hand hygiene after touching an ill person.

Discussions
This study shows that 40% of the respondents saw a risk of Ebola at Hajj, but 45% pilgrims had no fear of contracting Ebola during Hajj. Those who were younger and/or had higher levels of education were more aware of Ebola. A survey from the United States showed that...
less educated respondents were more concerned about Ebola than those with better education [6].

Pilgrims who sought pre-travel health advice were more likely to be aware of Ebola and to practise hygienic measures than those who did not seek advice. A large Geo Sentinel study has confirmed that travellers who received pre-travel health advice were less likely to contract infectious diseases [7]. This survey shows that two thirds of pilgrims received some form of pre-travel advice and only one sixth received formal pre-travel advice despite the fact that all pilgrims routinely need to contact healthcare for mandatory vaccinations. This may indicate that although pilgrims visit GPs for vaccinations, formal pre-travel advice or sufficiently long interaction between the healthcare providers and travellers is rare. A previous survey by our team demonstrated that tour operators play an important role in providing Hajj pilgrims with advice on vaccination [8]. A study in the United Kingdom showed that community leaders (e.g. Imams) are important motivators of health promotion measures [9]. Direct engagement with the tour operators and community leaders could help reach the pilgrims with better pre-travel advice.

Adherence of hand hygiene among participants with just water was high (99%), however fewer participants (74%) reported using soap, and compliance with hand washing after touching an ill person was low (55%). The difference between soap use and plain water could reflect Muslims’ daily practice of washing their hands, faces and nostrils five times a day before ritual prayer [10]. According to the European Centre for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC), hand hygiene is strongly recommended for travellers who travel to or in countries affected by Ebola outbreak [11]. Compliance with the use of face mask was also low (55%). These findings are in agreement with a review by Benkouiten et al. who found that compliance of Hajj pilgrims was high for hand hygiene but not for use of face masks [12].

A large proportion of pilgrims reported that mass media was their main source of Ebola knowledge. It has been demonstrated that social media activity increases during an outbreak and the main influencers of the activity were news media outlets (e.g. CNN, Yahoo, Reuters) [13]. However, social media (e.g. twitter) were also found to be the dominant source of misinformation on Ebola [14]. Therefore, public health authorities should be encouraged to influence social media feeds through integration of correct health education with mass media. Studies involving pilgrims from other countries have shown that pilgrims’ exposure to health messages can improve their engagement in protective measures [15] and direct health education for pilgrims is another effective way of improving their knowledge on preventive measures [16].

Although the findings from this survey cannot be generalised for all travellers, they provide important information about the knowledge about Ebola and hygiene practices of participants of one of the world’s largest annual mass gatherings. Also, it should be noted that, at the moment, the risk of Ebola at Hajj is only theoretical and there are many other common infections that are preventable (e.g. by vaccination) but often take a heavy toll [17]. More importantly, the risk of Middle East Respiratory Syndrome coronavirus (MERS-CoV) remains a concern, while, according to a survey conducted early last year, only 35% of the Australian Hajj pilgrims were aware of the MERS-CoV epidemic in Saudi Arabia [18]. Public health authorities, media and GPs should encourage the travellers to seek formal travel health advice to prevent those infections. Further studies are needed to analyse this and formulate strategies to keep the travellers informed about infectious diseases.
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